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The iNDnrranuNT CO oontB por
month

Tho steamer Maui will nail at 5
p m today or Mnui porta

The Mnnohuria will aail this
ovoniufr or San Franoisoo

Criminal bueiuotB will bo aotivoly
ikon up in tho Oiroult Court next

week

The Holt Estate oase has Rono
oror in Judge Llndeaya court to
next Thursday

Tun total awards nuainnt the
eteetner Stanley Dollar or damnjron
iKRreKnto about 3000

Horonlter the Amorianu Board
will handle nil of tho uiiaaiou work
to thu Gilbert hlaude

Whilo W T Rawlins Is away on
jAho Coast 0 R Hoinanwny will aot

as roforoo in bankruptcy

Tho Amurioa Motti has returned
to thia run and will arrive htro from
Yokohama aboiitOotohwr 0

National Ouardauieu aro planning
a ruoeplion to tho refitments ollloeiB

upon their roturn rora Seagirt

Paolflo and OHvh Branch Rubekati
lodgea will Kiva a joint benefit danoo

in ProKrona hll tomorrow evening

Roports from thu euhools up to
yesterday nhowed tho ntlundanoua

to be about tho cntnu at lait yoar

Definite Information reoolved

yesterday that thu Korea having
tbo To ft party on board will not
call hero

Au extra witoloie moit will bn

hipped rom horo ou tho Iria to

Guam Lator a mast will be orooiod

at Midway

Mrs MoOounoll 1223 Emma street
baa n ono roomed ootlnK and a few

paro rooma ready or Immodlito
oooupauoy

Inapeotbra Norgeard and Moniar
rat bate oxatnlnod olghty cowa on

Feroy Ponde milk ranch In loaroh
v tuberouloris

Before leaving Honolulu tbo offi

era of the German gunboat II
throw tkolr vessel open to the pub
lio orinipootlon

A ladys whito bamboo hat with a

ml Hawaiian yollow oathor lei on

Itii being advertised a loat loino
where on Kalakaua avenue

i
Coneul Saito has made publio a

despatoh telling of thu numerous
riots on aooouot of dlMitlaiaotlon
Vfith tho torma ol peeo

A letter from J 0 Cohen etetoa

that tho Hawaiian bind hna mado a

great hit at Portland a Rroator hit
in aot than at SauFranoiaoo

It la rumored that a Yokohama

firm will establish a lino of steamers
from that port to the Ooaat in oppo-

sition to tho present Japanese lino

The deleyTu tboeailiug of tho

Vontura was duo to her haying to

take on so raunh coal horo Shu

took ou 1000 tons rom thia port

The Manchuria w sighted t

about 7 oolook this morning fom
the Orient on her way to Suu JTrau

1 ciico and came in two hours later

Haokeld Co bare received do

finite information that tbfl Koroa

having the Tat parly will not call

bote on ber ivay homo rom the

Orient

ThO Ofllce Of TUB IHDKrKNnENT is

iu tho brick building next to the
Hawaiiau hotel grounds on Here

tania street Waiklki of Alakea

FlrBt floor

The Germans will have entire
charge of the Walbiki Annex tomor
row eveniug or their reosptiou lo

the officers and men of tbo Condor
T affair will boiu nt 730 oud last

until midnight

u Tbo supply ahip Iria obould arriva

here next Tuesday from aan rron
oiioo After ber cargo baa beeu

traoaferrod to tho Troquoir the
armed tug will leave for Mdway

IManda It is thought at tLo naval

station tbot thu Ilia will return

diroot to tho Coast

100 AL AND GEITERA1 NEWQ

Oeoretsry Taft end parly wnro in

Shanghai last night

The Llkollke will be oxpoted
baok from Molokni and Maui tomor-
row

¬

morning

Tho boat orows of two oluba baro
noun into active training in the
haibor for the Regatta Day events

Tho oommlttoea ou tho Condor
reception began dooorattng tho Ha-

waiian
¬

Hotol Annox in Walkikl this
afternoon

Carl Buohjaat who haa boon un-

der
¬

treatment for owolliug nf tho
font and aukloe has almost entirely
reaorerod

A nhot was fired near tbo junction
of Rivor and Quenn ntreetn onrly
last night Au inveetlgatlon was
promptly darted but nothing woe

found

Quean Llliuokilnni lo having her
Washington Place resldneae repair-
ed

¬

In donBCquftioa of which the is

apMiding a few day out at her Wai-

klki
¬

rssidrnao

Another meeting of the football
olub officers wilt be held early next
weak or tbo purpoao of completing
annugemoute for the aeaions sche ¬

dule of games

An tho trnuepjrt Uuford did nnt
sail from Snn Kranoisoo until Httpl l

aim will not nrrlvo burn until about
tbo middle of next weult Thu Iris
may arrive at anytime

In the iuootnu tax claim nsso
brought by Kauai iu the Supiome
oourt tbo Garden Island nibs or

9500 out of 1070703 ellogtd to
havo bcn takun iu

A largo ehipmont of canned
almon and oauned ruitn pioeed

through in the Ventura yutrday
for the South Seat Tho shipmoute
came rom Alnaka and California

It is repoitod that tho old bark
Alden Brsio wbluh his baou ruu
ulng to Honolulu or- - many yoar
was rrocntly sold to n Japanese firm
for SoOOO and will bs taken to
Japau

Tho brig Galilee which is to make
a soientluo voyago in tho north Paol ¬

flo is out ten days from San Diogo
or Honolulu Shs will remain here

and at uobborlng islands several
weeks

HUtiug iu Honolulu on the Brill
Nolson fight tomorrow night is run ¬

ning about 10 to 8 in favor of the
first nuinod Tho beat authorities
esy that it ii a wonderfully evenly
ninlbhed pair but that Britt is a

better stayer

Tho Honolulu Engineering Asso ¬

ciation will idva a high Jluka on

tho evoniug of September 30 The
oommltteo having tbo arroogomenta
in ohargo is composed of F W

Bcardtleo C A Musgrave G P Donl

son G F Bush and E G Keen

The act that nothing enoourag- -

ing has bteu board from Colonel
Jonea by eablo Ie taken by National
Guard offioers to mean that tbo
Hawaiiau team eont to Seagirt was
doue up all down tbo line The
men aro probably now coming baok
anross tbo oontlnont

-

Allan Zetato oses

In the suit of Koolau Mailn and
others ngalntt tbo S 0 Alloc Estate
Judge Lindsay has filed a deoieion
suttsiniug the claim of plaintiff
Thia wna a suit to annul a foreolor
suro of mortgage ou whibb tboro
was a balauoa of 9500 due The
oaie was warmly contested

LOST
On tbo Waiklki road Kalakaua

Avenue o whito bamboo bat with
real yellow feather lei Finder will
be suitably rewarded ou lraviug in ¬

formation at this oflioa
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Dnuas and Medical Soppues
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Agsats Fr The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of Loudon England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE GO

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philai ilpbla

il
ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR

PORATION Ltdv -

r
WILHELMA OP MAGDEBURG

GENERAL INSURANCE CO

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For

Sent or Lease

Tim rcBtdonco of Jus H
Boyd at Maoa Valloy ia of¬

fered for Rent or Louso
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
olv to Jas n Boyd

2737

THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
oooupittd by thr San

itarium ou King etreet beyond
Thomas equare P asdaaion given
immediately For terroa nud pnrtio- -

ulars apply to
ABR FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr Fernandea t
44 50 RinK SWf -

207

X R MOBBMAN

Rkal EarATB AoEur
ABSIBAOIOB ASD y TEH 07 TlVIF

Loahs Neootuics
RsilU COUSOTBD

OamvbuU Block Merchant Street

flie Fk Hardware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

- AELAID T EANaES

All izQ3 and
Fricra

Tli9 Worlds Uest

Best of rnatorinl and workmanship
Mado in cvory stylo and size known to modern Jstovo

construction
Repairs always on hand

sSold aa Easy Terms
tRICES RANGE FROM 900 UPWARDS

JUST RECEIVED

I

English Bioateifo
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

P O 880

w
lOT ST EtHIHIT

BOX

a saassR PROPOSITION

Well bow therei the

IGB QUESTION

You hnorr youll rood loot von
know lta a uooeaaity in hot rrofithex
Wo bollove you aro anzioue to Rot
that ioo vbfoh will fjivo you eatii
aotion nud vrod lilto to uply

7on Order from

t3 ftaba Ice FtaotilB Cs

rUnhnne 0151 Blue Poitoffloe

Wna K Irwin C
IilKITBOl

Win O Irwin
John I BprcckeU

V MOItUra
II M Wnltuey Jr
Rlcnaid Ivor
E I HialdiD3

Ireildeut A Unnagcr
rreIUciU

Bccoud lrcslilent
Treasurer
Bccrctarr

i Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR

Ooeaniq SlBiuamr iN Fban- -

W9 Cal

kstsbm SnaAnRBMNiNa Co Sam
Fqamoisoo Oal

Baldwin Looouoyivb Wuuks PnitA
delphi a

Nhwaui TJmvkbsal Miix Co
ManufaoturorB o Moi jnnl Couo

ShroddorNow xv i

Paoiiio Oir Tbanbpobtatioh Co
Sam Francisco Oal

MAIN 22 2A 02

Klrt Vice
Vlcc

Co

pa

ovnon
u

Every Stovn
Guarwatted

hih LI 11

TELEPHONES

faring Co

Roal Ritmts Barters

KIVorlBl BHtKlSfli

BDiiiDina Lots
aouHjtti amd Loth ard

HiAirou Fob elulX

Iartlu wlliluelto dlsnoicdollbcl
Propcitleanre luulttu tocallaa3n

FOR RENt

Oottagei

Store

Co Ihu proaloes of the Sanltar
lleuax Xjnundry Co Ltd botwetB
ilouth aud Queen stroets

Tho bnildinno eripplled Tflth
hot snd cold vator and oleotria
Hghts Axtoaiau Trator Perfect
janitaUoa

Vor vaitioulora apply to

J MMTFC0T
On tho promiies or ottho office
J At Hmioon

a

oro


